
1997 Porsche Boxster, VIN #WP0CA2981VS624920 
Arctic Silver with Boxster Red interior 
2.5L 6-cylinder 201 hp engine with 5-speed manual transmission 
68,700 miles 
Same owner since 2004, always garaged, never wrecked, no insurance claims 
 
IMS bearing upgrade with LN Engineering bearing with lifetime warranty at 62,800 miles 
  Also, new clutch, new water pump, and new rear main seal at same time 
  (Over $5500 of maintenance upgrades at 62,800 miles completed 10-19-2012) 
   Work done by Russ Kelso at Performance Motor Car Investments, Corrales, NM 
       (invoices available) 
 
18” BSA Manufacturing performance wheels 
    Four-wheel alignment by Porsche of Colorado Springs at 58,800 miles 
    225 / 35 R 18 B Falken Ziex ZE512 tires on front at 59,068 miles 
    265 / 35 R 18 Bridgestone Potenza RE760 Sport tires on back at 64,212 miles 
  
Custom Sony sound system, including Sony CDX-GT700HD AM/FM/CD head with auxiliary and USB 
inputs (and owner’s manual), back deck sound bar, front trunk mounted pre-amp, and (removeable) 10” 
subwoofer in housing custom made for passenger side floorboard 
    
Oxygen sensors replaced at 63,750 miles, 08-11-2013 
 
Black canvas convertible top has been meticulously maintained, with yearly conditioner applied 
    Back plastic window replaced 2008 
 
Black PORSCHE embroidered carpeted floor mats 
 
Custom aftermarket “Boxster” door sills 
 
Car cover and bra; original owner’s manual 
 
General maintenance has been done by Silver Star Auto Haus, Albuquerque, NM 
Most recent oil / filter change by owner at 68,520 miles with Castrol 0w-40 full synthetic oil 
 
Price: $11,000.  Lots of photos available!  This car needs nothing.  Strong engine.  Ready to go! 
 
Negatives: 
3 mm pit in windshield (toward center, not in normal line-of-sight).  Does not “crawl” 
 
Small impressions of two bolt heads in front bumper where some idiot backed in and left imprint of his 
license plate bolts. 
 
Only one key (ever since I have owned the car) but have two door-opener / alarm fobs 
 
Contact:  Bill Hubbard, 5204 Purcell Dr NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111 
                  (575)770-0325, rr4marsh@yahoo.com  
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